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PPLBaroÀi..-WhIlO' the& diplomates
ti queestion, bsby'shddld*e . noti

Cre srilsh·Biigade in the Papalsèrvice Y We
rede very long ago sent Irish Legions- to, fight

saltfl and hllristinO-in lSinja; nvd withr BD'
b Snth Ainerica-at the anme time supplying

Our rigoar contingent of more than one-tird eachb
bgh and American armies. ut hereis la

, she servicewhich ought to attract the sympa.
tpec o? thIe 'ish race every-where. i believe, if1
théi ord were given by the proper authîority, itr

thu rbe ersy te aise ten thousand mea ini Iveland

ud tho Irish settlements abroad, and to have ;thenW

05 aDmped round Rome next Autumn. If Irish OIf-

en reio the French, Austrian, and Spanish ser-

,ces were arloved to vnlunteer, as doubtless they
Wvoeld be on His Holiness's requisition, there could

eno lack of leader-and Corut Maximilian O'Don-
neîwould probably be called to the general coin-

Correspondent of Evening N'ews.

bpuily Express report that Poetrio and his
felloWhexiles, amounting to betweenr sixty and oevn-1

00mpelled Captain Prence as soon as the Neapo-1
jt cop steamer lefr them, 200 miles from landi, to
slear directly for Cork. In this they were assistedi

Çs Veer g sil or, son of one of the exiles, who haad
biped nt Cadiz and signed articless a one of the
crew. As soon as the exiles landed at Qeenstovn,
Ie enthusiasm of some of them rose t such a pitchi
the1 they actually kissei the soiliepon which they .1
lst aplnted foot as freemen. Another telegran says
thst on the arrival of the vessel outsiue the Straitsa
fhibrailtar the refrgees who greatly outnumberedi
th creW, rose in mnutiny and insisted that the Capt.c
the il aer for Cork. The Captain gave aR fiat re-1
foi, but was forcibly dprivei of command, andf
the oirt mate was appointed in his place pro tei.

It is said that ln attempt wil be made in tie pre-
sent session of parliament, by the Irish Liberals, to
remodel the Irish constabulary, and take from that
body iu present 'rnilitarv' character.- Sligo Jour-
sul.

Tie Newry Te>e.ap says :- Mr. Telford Mat-

seil, O. E... tIe tunted son of our distieguished
neighbort, Sir Jolr Maceili, bas disovered a pro-
jectile of stich paotr in wriarae that ita aexpected it

1ii %sepersede ail other inventions. Ile vil prît it1
ta tire severest test before seeking for a patent. This
ew instrurment of desiruction vili, it is thouglht,1

harl dev'asttion aliko an arinies, sliips, and fortibca-
lions." This looks like what is popilarly called&4 a
mare' nest."

Iris DAS GcRuiN PEAANTS.-TIe celebratedE
Reichensperger, iii is Die .raLrf'rge, Ias an ex-
elAient chapter or the dif'erce between the con-L
dition cf ite Trish tenln t.at-r . rai the German1
pcasantr prictor. lie shows lthat whie the lat-
ter lois every possible uotive for exercising econmny1
-wile ie is inteseliy interested in, the cultivation
of Ire efarthanit belings tro himsrlf-while iis dress,
food, and house are al golod and improving-wile
bis position is o neofconfort, independence, and se-
endtty, the Irist tenant fariner is dep-nding ron tha vili
ofan agent r lnorllrj'] tri efeuls no desire ta saive,

or to expendi Iris sasings un his lid, riz he does not
knorw hboi' long it maty be hn bis possession lisr
[ose, dreis, and living are wretched, andti the next
step below iiin is faminle and deatl.-Ltters on
Luil Tenure.

Tire are no' living on thIe Falls, at a short, dis-«
tance from iMfash sve'n individuails whose unileil
ages arnarat ti 000 years. Tic y ail live witirin a
circie thIe radius of which is tiree quarters of a

Durinrg tire past tvo or tiree days the Graigue,
Queen's corrrnty, coistabulary have beni kirnkg a

tut, rip tri the present, frîilless search for
Delay, the supposed murerer of Mr. Ely. Privute
inrtî.r n having ben given them that Delany was
knrowrr t bce secretedi sonewbere about Clogrennane
Word, thlet" rrtCi'dritely proceeded to theplace, and
seaitnled it, ru well as ail the houses in the locality
whre tirer m12 iglit be slightest possibilitiy of bis bce-
iug conceald, but, aitrgh ithere is little doubt of
his hainrg been l te neiglbariioao oai Grtaigue a few
diys previous to tie sitrerh, they were unab'le to dis-
cuver the sliglhtest cue ris lo bis preseint whereaiouts.
0ru tIse police praceing nL-t late iur of the niglht
tr th' aouse of a farier namred eRorke, for the pur-.
peo afi inrg it searched, tacy vere obstinately re-
fused a o n, ai thlreratened tiat if they atteipt-
ed t ef'ret arn entrance the wionit ib trea.ed as
rrbbe -1cr air-Il -ed on, exccrt thryir l-uicedi a aiigis-
trates warr-nt. The police not hraving a u arrant

with tbrr at the tinte, somre cf the men wtiere sent to
the neane-est îri;;;strate, Capt:tin Fialnraurice, vhoi in-
rediately git rt of bed, and tcconp:tnied the police
tr ir Me's horse heIrethey were ît once adiitted,
but discorvered iro personr exce[pt the nmenmb:irs af
[torke-s fini y'

Tisc- irave wonderfiilly changed in Irelandi. [ do
Dotknu r cirirethe'r Satan,

Groiwin w'iser' thlaent before,
Noir tenipts by iikinig rir insteai of por
t [is certiI, thet the Protes taint Cliiirch, whicli

for ceitriis the rîbles [perscutr of aur creed, [nr
rdcer ti ab:ain a suipreacy ven the minds she vain-

iy tritl ta subjIgite, brariedi edu'rcationr fir tis coun-
try, making iLit aa y und'r the penal lasvafor Ct-
tholics tO receive or imnpart edication in Treland, lias,
in tire prescrit day, carne r1t strongly auti cluaimour-
orily Il beihai orf nn-sectrian educition[i inwiicli
ils firee'rs r-e Most aîflectionately solicitous that Ct-
tilics slOild have a share. i the bard and evil
days I refer to, Catholics were debirred from qiiuenich-
ing tieir thirst for knowledge at the pure spring, and
evca prohibited from itibiirg tire-I wilnot sILy
middy inlmrrities, but-nlfitted iraughlts O b g-wa-
ter supplied by the iedge schools. In those dreadfrul
limes, ' when," to use tbrîn language of an ilisStriOus
prelate, "the population of Ireland was without
form, and void, and no spirit of order noving on its
troubled surface ;iwhen revolition after revolation,
wair aftecr warti, confiscaîtions, robberies anrd reprisais
were tire ordinnry evenîts af echci succeedling yeair;
when Courts af equity' were dons of thrieves, andi tire
lawa cf tire couîntry armcri tire f'ather against Lire sari
andi tire sari aganinst tire father ; when tIrere was a
cirhl rithrortuta religian, eandt surne remnfant a? reli-
gion withrout a Church ;. ... aven thean tire Cathra-
hoc clergy enrdaavourned te guard (ha embiers cf knoiw-
lodge whlichr tire 1aw sought ta estinrguish. In tire
gion or lire caîvern where tire>' sojournedc tire>' tnught
tira Triisxments orf learnring. Tire Orsthalle bishoap cf
tis diocese (KCidare andi Leighini), [n a shed bruit
of mud andi covaerd with rsbes, an tire venge a? tire

cg of .Atien; ini tis shedr, tIre refuge af a marrn not
iaferirorn mrindi or virtua te Fenelan, ire instruceted
youths withr bis own tangue, andi shrared witir tirema
thie crut whiir eb ied firslt wantcred with thre tearns of!
hri afiliatieun. Wh len tIre Cathbolie clergy wenre pan-
mittedi ta lire securre et bomne, they aopenedi sahoes
miy of themn, un tiroir aown hauses ;and ns seon ns
thter places of worsip lied ainy oiser non? lime tire
anrch ef hreavenr, tirey' were rused as schlboutarses forn
tire instructiaon uof youth. Tis calumsniated order oa?
imin bava proceededi steaidily andi perseveringlin [<
tho dischrge ut' theair duty', andi, witrent sucour
an supprîtr, bave succeeded le removing thre ' thrick
sud palpable darrkness' createdi b>' a flagitious code
cf laws. Evils, ta which ne pruadent st.n ivouldi
efenraite d[scuss[M tire state cf eduication [n Ire-

laed, are to be uputed, it seems, not ta the causes
lshich produced thmra, but to the apathy or neglctoft
be Oathie clergy yet, whent the trimpet shall
Sund, these men ill arise, and corne to judgment,re ? the guilt with which tey re ciarged."-Cor.
f the Tible!.

GAVAZZI iN DUBLIN.--GavaZZi has agnin honored
DuIblin with his presence ;iwhether his present owilli
Prove o. more profitable aieculation than his former
,lait I cannot say. NO dulbt the managers il[ con-
sider a semall pecunrîiaryloss a religious gain, when thequantity of.fierce dunucirtion of the Pope and mis-
representation of Catholicity is takon mto account.
It must be a relief ta the frequenters of the con-

rvetiçle re lectures in t have the performances va-
ried i ven too muchI "devil-dodging" wearies, andi
-the appetite, satiated withi evan the spiciest -spirit- r
uals, will receive a fresh stimuln fromI ie altered r
and highly-seasoned bill of fare prepared by Signer
Gavaîzi. It la ta be hoped, -not because af any
injorry tIhe -unhappy. man cau inflict upaon religion,
butor bis own sake, that ie will yet se iis error,s
aid like Achilli, return te die ienitently as he it
ls- said has done, in -the besom of tiat tender n
noterthoseaeert both iare madly endeavored te t
lan. eq M; . f Tablet.

A tih r'o M. Cuisîuy.-The Catholic Chiirli
Ias the aid of its divine Founder ta sustain it in all
ils "conflircts witi heresy, ain and precuti, renei
nei tier the assauilts if the devils, the Gaazzis the,
'Ner Lights,' non those of the powers of earth d
liel, can subdue ber or arrest ier course. Let the
wretched Gavazzi, then, oiald is peace. Let him i
cease ranting and bellowing against the Church of
Christ. Let hime atidy ta obtain the virtuies o mi-
lity, without which, as without faith, ne an a
please God. Disobedience drave angels from heavene.
a consigned them to heall. Disobedienca expelled i
Adi a froin Paradise, and brought sin and deatth into 
the world. And disobedience ias made outcaste and .f
fugitives fram the Catholie Church of Luther, Cal-
vin, Kn-x, and ial such crestures as Gavazzi; and it
will destroy and ruin till the end of time ail whowill
net practice humility, and submit to the teachings of
the Holy Catholle Chrchtei. But the wretches who i
are parading Ibis unfortunate and miserable apostate h
are as ruch tl e pitied as himself. What good can L
they effect by exhibiting such a character ta the pub-.
lic gaze, whose flthy and impiouilas aguage is net fit r
far the cars of sensible man? They are the faman-
tors of discord, the enemies of god fellowship, thes
tacs o? peeae and the exciteras of angry passions i and
their malice igainst their neighbor vill surely bring
upon thir beads the sever est judgments of God.- 1
Drudalll Desmocra-t.

MAmEî LiqUot LAw.-Notvithstanding the labors f
su successful though they were, of Father Matthev,I
drunkenness is very prevaient in the lands whichI
own the siway of Engl.and. Forcist in notoriety 
as the most drunken nation mu the aorld, is Scot-f
ta.nd where vice e' evelry kind is se terribly preValent.,t
side by aide with thenaarrowest bigotrjy and the 
fiercest sectarian fanaticism. For poor Scotland is
now at this lamentable parisaical pass that, whilst it1.,
really beihees itself to be the only true Christian
country in the world, it is iorribly distinguished forc
a condition of immorality that makes every tenthi
citizen a bastard and almost every inhabitant ai
drunkard. The sectarian preachers and humanita-r
rhns of that aunaplupy counitry, pir-alysed by a spec.r
tncle so horrible as this, despair[g of God and
ieaven, cati liud no uremuly far it but the restrictiveb
forceof pernal las (already proied so utterly irpo-
entc)--frgetful, n thair blind arrogance and pride ,

tiat it is the grim pnarody on Christianity wicir
1/:cy cul religion that lias depraved andu brutalized
the teople. '

in uglîand things are not quite so bad. The po-
puh btion of cthat bleesed land .ar awicked and depra--
cd enough la ail conscience. Mardon, infanticide,'
iife-beuting, andi otler social pecularities are plenti-(

fully ife ; but druuen sttishness, and recklessoE
contenpt for the mnarriage ie, are not quite so pre-
vaient as in ScothuSind. Stil in Eglasnd, criera
anti-itrimli iety is e in the ascendant and vice pro-
portionately popular, the social reformers [ignoring
the pruwer e? religion and divine inspiration whicir
the kieg of seven wies, nud is amiable daughter,

thdom icblool and pddle centuries ago] cau,
mitir. nsfiace, fnîuuanLic arrtory, ft'ohie powrnoaitire
policema, the nagistrate, and the jail-keeper, to
cura the Iland f ils moral leprosy. And there is
mach of tie vice of drunennesas leIrelan , too-
Ilenen k-non-s ati malebie aur linsist anS mant
prosperons town s and seaports where our people coma
niar.rst inca contact wuts bnpr'iaî iniqait>'. "eL
iow niuch lis tbe cvil is,afcr ahi, merie garthered
from the fact, which those plain-speaking statistics
reveal, that in Scoilaid writh c population less than
that of Londuin, considrably more whiskey l con-
surried than in Ireland with its population of six mil-1
lions and a-haI tr.a, in other inonds, that the average
Scoteihmnan drinks about three timtes as rachei intoxi- .
cating liior es the average Irishtran ! This start-
ling coumparison proves vith poweriul con'iction,1
viat a really temperate and hrighly moral populationj

our poor mraligned and outraged Irish are, whegn
coiparediii their arrogant, self-snflicient neigh-1
bors. Neertheles thereare in Irehnd a school of 
U reforirer" rwho, like tie Scotc uand English fana-
tics, would seek te cure mhtever of intemperace
tiere is in -ouir, oL by the ministrations of re-i
ligioni ani the attractions ut rranlity', but by tie
edirt of tie maLristrite atnid the baton oi the constable.
FatherîMatthev, te s-re reformer, haredi for eve-ry--
thiig ufro the ius Qire ecinig of uis priesthood and
ths ever preseintblessing of Heiaronl: these semall-
braietd faunatits, i-i nars-rot,' intellects and per-
vertod zeailîiliQçae-reonly i in ohe pier of brute-force.1
And se, beause there are sots of feeble will and
brutes of iorbid :npetitc's and beastly pasions
iere andl tere, whomri tnere huminu means cannot
reclaiimts men whom ITeven ias rut gifted
with intelligenc toomensure the causes of the evili
that teralaris uit. Inia.n as a cure tlrit the good
and the b lthI iivirtuous tnd the profligate, shnouildi
lie chained and cranpcd upoun the same Procrustes'
bed : in other words that the hundred decent tem-
perate citizes shoauldu be deprived of their whole-
sone after-dinner glass of punch r wine, because
the ou brutal drunkard beats iis miserablve itel
down the nearest back court. The forcible suppres-i
sien of the sale of liquors of aiil kinds is the reform"
which these men advocate; and far that end they
have leagued thiemselves into a nischievous and
dangerous conbinations throgihout the empire.- 1
Now this outrageous fanaticism is a social nunisance
with w'hich uthre shuhitl! bue no tempoising r [tis a
vile>, unnattrnal end rabi[l attack ce tua van>' grcund>
vwnr e? social fredomr whiich shldt lia repelledi
b>' aven>' paLtritrd Chrnistians r'efrmear avIo wishes
fer tire moelt-beinug of hris e-ountry'. Tirs-gir all Lime,
tire attempite toamake a peaple moral by' tire iastru-
mnentrtity o? coercirels whvmichd Lie rup pansonsl]
freedomn, ctid seek, not tire traininag, bat tira impossi- ,
ble extinction of mta's nurala propensities, hans
prroved a feiure for all piossible gaod, burt a dan-
gerous promotir a? evih. W-isae and roderate mas,
vire bava irrlciut enoughr ta grasp lire fulness e? a
soasl disease1 andti seeing ere tira causes lia, know r
virera tire naturel rem'is'dy [s toov, emns- cambit and
scout anti crushr tira ignorat anti naid fanaticismr
a? these narrnow-n'm'ia!, aitbeit mwell meaning agita-
tans, whora in tire f -f thre terribîle lesons o? pasut
experience-worrli :1 tri bight our social progneess:
mviti tirai wicked a>- mn a? unatnua artd ngodly'
restriction. Lriok nst Scotlnds I Ail thîe vices a? tirai
îunhrappy land, ce atmited by' tira twin de'rils of!
drunkensess ant [mmpurity, are tira prout a? tiraI
b ilanding> et paganisma and Jundaism writhr wichisi ils

"refodrmers" replacedi tira geatle but pownerfurl rula of?
tre Chitiaty>. Ras triction--by' farce a! han-, par-
rertaed neigion, ail secial tyranny'-irs fanora wcas-
tarses andi e hlif ben -ther sysictm in Scotland ;and
Liae logical rasait is ftmnud la the awfniul degrnavity'
ivhicir tira pilanthropuists o? tint coruny br'i"uisai
ioudly. Sirh ira we llow ibis bight[ing cyste'm toe

-spread jeta Irelandet? Shall ia set asidea the inspira-
tion, the poner, and the light of ourn pure randIpri-
mitiva Christianity, which bav kept the Celtic race
who dwrell within thissisind pure and virtuous so
long-shall w spurn the glorious trumeetalities
of religions and moral control wiichr Theoldt Mat-
thew and the consecrated priests of Ireland hrara
founde s fraitful nnd effectuai-to isnd the co ntry
over te the hands of a combination of fanatics, whose
intelligence and moral sense are so low thac the
scourge and the prison are their only instruments o?
social reforn. TIe-se men demand from the State
the power t eextinguish the taverneto put an in-
quisition 'on the btel, to abut up the brewery an,

tance of an "lirregularity which did net exist, an
which if it had, could net have affected the case
their answer being that the question was before thi
proper courts iich wold decide whether th
seizure was or was not in due course, wit
which they could not interfere. When this failed
Lord Malmesbury recommended submission, becaus
" France was a first-rate power." All this was an
dignified, especially as we were bound by treaty t
protect Portugal, and had urged are te stop thi
slave trade. But, if we are te assume the positio
of a "first-class European power" [wy we sboul

litiery, to punishriticain and fine every. man
ivho would solace a day's labour With the moderata
enjoyment of thosecheerful stimulants which Gd's
oawn inspired word has stampedwith a divine saua-
tion. They ask that the industry of the country
hoiuld be suddènly crùshed 'to crown their stupid
tyranny. What man of intelligence, ad Christian
sentiments, vill listen te se monstrous an outcry?-
This most misehief fanaticism-whieh saps the foun-
dation of true religion and social freedom--has been
for saine lime rampant in Scotland and England,
thongh denonneed there by the ablest writers and
ronestest and wisest reformeras. We find the in-
sidous disease stealing into Ireland already. Fere
ru Dahlia it has establishd its bse> pquatter under
the leadership or a mell-ksnown Quacer-benevolist,
with far mre zeal than brains i and even nov its
champions preach their unchristian creed ou the
platform and it the press. Irish patriots auni truc
reformers, who love their country ani confidently
rely on the power of pure Cbristianity, working onr
the hearts and soua of a noble intelligent people, te
elevate and gunrd tiat people fron tie slough of im-
rerial vice and godlessnesn, must be prepared te de-
nouice and combat this dangeroua fanaticism.-Bel-
frals Irishmran.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Lon d on Daily Telegraph states on "tthe best
authority" that an important movement ias taken
place amongst the leaders of the Liberal party.-
Lord Palmerston and Lord John Russell have agrced
ta lay aside their little differencesm, and go warmly in
against the Goverrment Reform Bill.

Tins CaTot OATHs Bsr.-r. Fitzgerald's mea-
sure ta correct the aths administered to Catolie
members of the flouse of Commons is one against
which it is difficult ta bring any but very imperfect
Objections. Even Mr. Warlpole admitted that if a
new oath were ta be framed it migt be possible te
frame a better; 1 bat,' he said, the reascn for dis-
turbing the arrangement is net stroug enoigi.'-
Now, hoir stands the fact? The oath calls upon
Catholies in particular ta abjure disloyalty*, bad
faith, and other crimes; bat the couduct of the Ca-
tholics ias i no degree subjected tier to tine impu-
tation imeplied i thus esacting Ilese disclaimers.-
As t the plea thai thiey only obtaitned Catholic
Emancipation by subrmitting tr conditions, it was
valid when Plunket spok-e, but is anr arcreuogicral
curiosity [n the month of Whiteside. It ias no bear-
ing upoa the present state of things. As well put
la bar ta the claim of the liance of a debt that the
man hd ait first only ased for aun instalment. The
relief extended ta every other persuasion in the
country renders this stigma on the Cathrolics deeper
by comparison, and Mr. Fitzgeraldi has a right to asc
for its removal. Sa thouglt the aejority of the
house.-Spectator.

A tabular return as been issued fron the Ga'vern
ment printing-oflices containing the niost minute in-
formation on tre subject of crime lu Scotlandt, tho
unfortunatcly extending over a ver' brief perio-
only six montis. From tle 15th io Ma'ch ta the
29th September, 1858, is the period in question. The
oainces committed in the country are classified in
one table, those in bourgs in another. Tlie sex of the
offender, the nature of the otence, the rasult of the
trial, atnd the bargh or countuy in whici the offTene
was commnitted, sire all set forti witih the greates
exactitude. Ta take, as an exainiple, the town i
whici by far tie greatest nurber of crimes hav
been comiuittet, Glasgviow, namely, we find that th
total number of offences reported ta he police in the
six months in question, is 21,818. Iln rather nor
than a thousand of these cases the ofeunderiwas no
appreienled ;but tie total nuber apprehen'd
was 20,546, of whom 13,151 were males. Amon
the reavier ot'ences it is ourions ta notice that thos
against diecency, or of a kind which cannot be ex
actly specitied, are conspiatously numerous.

Sir Charles Napier is uindoubtedly one of tie Mos
experienced and practical men in the naval service
of England at the iresent tday. He is not restraine
by any false delicacy from putting pertinent ques
tieus ta the Governrent erren tpics in which th
iuterests of his profession or of England are con
cerned ; and howeverbrusqiiue bis manner or incisivE
his interrogatories, his grat knowledge on ail sub
jects relating t- Iris oN navy or the status of tha
of other nations, must alwiys give hiinr an impor
tance and autbsurity wvensuc ai nitters are in de
bate. fHe states defiitively thla the naval force o
England at p>retent is in an utterly unsrafo condition
that France ias twenty sail of the line readym ann
ned betieen Erest and Cberb:mrg; that Lois Na-
poleon ait the present moment comnands bath thn
Channel andl nie Mediterraiean. ; and tiat, in slort
if France think tnropers sire lias every means toini
vade Englandi. As ta ier niercaitile marine, tier
nwere 180 steimerils iu tie Channel aniil 150 in th
Mediterranean upor hich shiie couili lay n embarg
for trasnsmitting troops w'hiclr night ba readily land
ed in Porttnd, when they wotuld find the hatrbrli t
terly defenceless. He alsc called the attention o
the Govei-rnment ta the fac tihat France iad grea
experience in the landing of troops at Algiers an
ather places, and that this branch of inaval opera
tions had been constantly put in practice Of ate su
as ta ensure the greatesirapidity anid ficility in tI
execetion. "I hopb 'e," said Admiral Napier, tha
France ias no intention ta invade tLis country'; bu
if i rere on the throne I would do precisely' wia
Napoleoi us daing-namely, threaten Atîstria ase
ground for concentrating my forces and then slip th
mask and make a descent on Englanl. As ta Ausî
tria sba iras armed te the teeth, and the chances of
contest between her and France, were, upen th
whole, adverse ta the latter ; whereas, in the even
of an attack on England, they had neither a fortifie
coast, a, sufficient fleet, or an adequate force on an
ta resist au invading army. All thi is well known
and, donbtless, great efforts will noi Le mrade ta pu
Englan> into a et-aie o? Sciencei but yes mus
elapse befere this can lie affectaed, anti, [n tire inteî'rm
lier cauqest vou-d ire an easy problem fer tire pre
sent fleet anti anr>' ut' Napoelaon te salve. After s
arai iratte, tirs issue cf whnich ceaIe> not be dout

f'ut, considerintg tire numricanl amoaunt anti mateiam
a? tIre Franch navy'-whoase vassaes are modetirn se-i--r
cific perfectios ceontrasted wi thea laumber ig squa
sinon ef hîulks whi Englandi, t'en tire most part, pas
sasses--a lîundredu thausandi met couild ire thrown [t
a singie night an tire soutirern cast. It le needlies
teo s>' tiret tire an[imus ai tire Fraîech army la in
tensai> anati-Brnitishr, asti thoungh tire Frencr paopl
display oa disinclination fon wmar withu nAstr-ia, wic
rouît mat-cly increase theair burthens, iL by> no mae
faonaws they mel> not ambitian tic conqurest a
Erigland, the ait enaemy a! Ltin induasry, cansciou
tIat tire destrnuctien of her camumere wouldt ire tit
resaurrectien et' theair avis, la a rnc, Lhe>' are mel
avare tiret tire occupation o? Loudan for ana wneel
woumld giva Franca tire emipin>' cf Europe as a Cern
manri as vall as a snaal and mnilitary paver.-

Tira papers abeut tira Frenchi alavear C/rafles e
George andi tira ParLauguese Government, lia-ne ireer
laid beforne Parliarment, nd we sihali ne deubt inca
moe cf thiem. Tira> sirow clearl' eneegh tiraI Lor
Malmeebury' thocught Frace utte' wrong andi dii
whrat ire conne> to diissuade tire outrage. Whren ai
failed, lia advisaed Porturgal te gina way', on pne

Ical grounds-which will make a drawn battle. Bat EeucariCztTios rus Psr D svativS.-At JarroV-on-
e these proceedings, says the Gardian, rightly, are tie-Tyne, and immediately under the walls of the
h <hof trhe ver Irhighest iiportance to the class of monastery of the Veti erable Bede, the following no-
., stipendiary curates-and, in our view, a'lsa ta the tice le exhibited in a publicose wmdow :-£"No-
e interesta of justice. Every curate [n England will tice.-Thare wil be a Coit supper at this house cn
- henceforth know that, if bis liceuse is arbitrarily re- Seturday forat the Winer to Pay' Won shiling and
o0 voked,-; h hias a right to appear against the revoca- ta Losser to Pay toou shiing and six-pence The
e tion, and to be heard on iis appeal. Arbritrary re- Coite to start at tobe aclock the forat tow on tfli list
an vocations, thas checked,wil be more rare."-Libera- ta P 'lay and then third -t forth and so onq;. Any
Id tor. IParsons desirarous to jon tins supper muet Leve:

lis inotherquestion],..we.m.urst firt see. that we are . The Scottish (Established) Presbyteriins are just
strongqrsitsék tiin o'ur ùeigbiibturs. TheStrftuday nov engaged le consid4ring two important subjî'cta
Reétrareuàrked' sime da:ys ago, ,that :iftwe had recently'brought biefore tewo doIa Presbytenies. 1.

Rsaid: 'ye shall not bombard Lisbon, Napoleon The adinsision or laymen ta preaéih in certain Pres-
would bve replied-."ou airll'ndt come out of byteriin Churches, whichli as occarred in three or
P ortsmounthr.-WMekly Register. four parishes. 2. The adoption of ILiturgical forais,

Tu :IEFOR B.L'.-TIe- Dail y News deseribes the and the curtom ofstanding te sing and kneéing to
menasure as a miserable fatilure. The delusion us so pray, the Old Greyfriars Churci in Edinbuinrgh, of
obvious that it vili deceive no one, and it asks w rwhich Dr. Lee is the pastor. In the irst crse, a are-

is a Reform Bill imperatively required, except tpsuptien cond emning the innovation ias be, as has been
p te grat defeet t biopd ; and the second ne been referrd to
reil and pressing moinent is tat tIle nolitical rights a commiee.-Englisk Ch r.
of the working classes shsould beu faiirly eougisel Ir. Spurgeon Ias been preachring in Edinuburgh
without delay ; yet, insteOd o any atteimt cf this tn week. The Courant says tiat "thie plarties to
kind being made, lhe governm(ent bi sudisy 'vhom the citizcns Of? Edinbturgia iu iudeblted f'an tirhe
avoids the ihole question. Not a single burough is present Opportnuity of hearirnirg aend seuing this Ln-
to be disfranchised. The marnufactoies O mreoIcl don preacher bavavevey caumse to conîg-atuiilae them-
members are ta remain, while nuilerois large' towis selves on the success of sa he speculIrn?
that have grin ip ince 1802j or have outgrown A discovery worth lotice lias been mode by ail
the incasure of representation tien accorded ta themr, parties concerned. The Mortain Acts perate vary
are to renrain as they noi are, destitute af' piticalinjustly in preventing permanrieot edowmuents in
we-ciglit or influence in the councls of the eImpire.- lieu of Church rate. Mr. ralpoIle, aînng tha
Ministers promised a bill ta amendl the reireseutationI " bravos" of ait good Churceimenî, propseLs to relax
of the people in parlianrent, and bring int a meastire thera. The Establislmrent, it is true, has the tithes,
that des not refer te the people at ail. and the Church lanids, and the Easter offering, and

The Times thiniks that the bill des notseem te de- t lis loudly boasted tiat its meubers hald nine-
serve Ite condamniation lavisised1 uipon it. Tiere te:ith? of the propert ofI le countryi yet it would
would, perhals, be seinething like fairness iii the ob- ihe unjust to depnive it f the po oer af naisisg an
jection that the bill was not a developmîent of the annual tai without allowing ail wo will te gire it
Reform Act-that it did nat profess te bring tiht acti permarent enidowments. Indeed, it lsargured, thii
up ta the present requirements-thnat IL let immense alone cia save the clhurches fromi frting inuto ruins.
anomalies not cal' unaeidel, sbut exaggeratedl; Ail nhis l aivioruly' argumsent agni rs the Mort-
but, whltever it leaves undone, it doeas a gooi dlea. uain lasr. If the>' are unjust te the gstabislihcnt,
As at extension of the suffrage, it very far surpasses how uch more to the Dissenîter, Loir nimuci smore
the Act of 1832. By Ibis bill, almost anyboidy miglht till ta the Catholie, fronsinho the la' whas Iitken
get a vote, if Le thoiughit iwortb while. On thi aI>wy non Ciurch rates only, but hInnls, tithes, and
whole, if we cannot unsdertake ta press the raesure fariics. Let the Mortmai Ilaws by ail means Ire
on parliament, we m'ay ask for it a fair trial on !ta " relaxed," (ince thait is the teiri ît not as a sec-
owi merits, and its rejectiou oily for the sake of a tarian ineasure. We have bail cnoiigh of exchia
better, and aie rmore likely o bre carried. privileges. Wba'tever is lone in ltis 'iliway, let it be

The Herild says thIe bill contacvis wht' iîot inm- done fisicly and fr every one.- e!'t Ri
partial ien wili ie inclinred ta regard -s an equit- PATE OF A COrNtr T'o iriui BioL [ij Vines-t-
able seulement oi a long pening controversy. .xr Fv.-Terederors f No. 2 of theu V 1ter

The Advertiser speaks of the ineasuire as an enor- Pmpis aid indeetd thee Cl!ic ii . r, ri-
mous sham. iay feel soie ieloret in l-earlning:.i at le [ta rdlie

The Maiornig Star uii,-rnrks that Ire bilI proclaiis tnaiin is anow in Clhestlrr pri T C'l i - r u-
tlia finality of the Ie-fîrrin Act in rct ta that ranit says " Fr siOI rurile ar ti-igni'r, ca hrî ùnluirsu-
whi mas its own grat defect. The courage iiiich sf Irn de sCain, his jn riiuivignit rm lt
ventures te ligtiurb vithoit re-settling-to ma1,eke this icity tri peI'CtelCe Of leUeti i nia ire buses
triding innovations,and leare uietoucedi ernmus Iu tisel[tois iris rb nti f-igner, ored
evils, willi scarcly venure te facetheii torni. The ilen'¡i, ss rlo bini irus ir'or-in, te ich-
certainty of the Goverrmlaerni sdefeai muni ar fdissoluition ing hr argr's. Can ue day 'I i v'i g It,
is avocdly creditied iun certain qualirtcrs. nu'. Oliitz, :ni eueri hrs iing wit binili

aroT o Pmusos.-ir J Kincaidis 24h, nnnal vluere ls charge-d hiiviit rircr ig a r t iht
report on the prisons of the iorthern district speciu- hr [Ctrii] iiwas a £irid t' an. Thatarge
iv points out ta the onrious nti'e rnf tire Se--nry ai Gle-itr n(ie, a.i rirn teel dii n -n
St-te [now Mr. Satheron Estcurtl tins troug ga: kiking lim on ti'e', .di ibruis-r ari':'.- lr

acaILstle-n-T'yne ras mrkOl ex'eption tu tire mx- ting lur. (Ut 'u.-nntwile i'd
collent ordor raild gon aniaet nri--lu inru' uhisi i C: rni ..lin' her îuî a n n-d
prisons of this district. 'l'Iris Newrde Gal bIIl te :e r iut ' w rll irrto arnn lue usi
icentigignitised in so mniy previo us repor L .I'pri- nirst lal e, bst a-ewiue--:': un i Ut r ide

- soi inashectors tihat the Governinrt till Ibe-la ne- ur-:iied ltaten:-1, rnd tir-.' :rr .Mnr-:2
- sponsible if the griIeaice hlis n albated rat onc.-jnie ssU r i -taîrilm. rirariu -n-

The confinermits in tie gaol of Nunte are, -of aftter' whichto culer 1intrgor r - jra kou tra
charaîcter motre tlcrveed la encourge v-ice i ;ace fr 're ammrn , ih lf i [', ræd I

r crime than ta der or reclii." S s S:r J. icin- srrre:i-e. If L£a -hi. lire 'i u tri .[ li
r caii, anrth' gr ly riernonralisinrg inirserneris inse- ui rh ire C l, ii re tri c tr ', v

nation, caused t)y dfc-tivves'trtiutrunigtrnnnt$ Siut.:ei additiii ;rt n r.r s. ;

n laVe be-n thni sr!et s-if s-'ver emrrn-rit an tei nritl very crui i m . Lt i un ri-: uf
n of the local press. Whila oxinminuing a Ce at ;mg ki-kd out t tir' h . e n e. i
r grounnd withie the prnrecicts of thi priorn, a ia' v liv A r'--L nis le' iliry

Sslhorwer Of misils, ni a givrenignal, " e-uienic- rat borounghC cn wi - -. 'n e--
r flving over" Sir J. uiiis bend ; moisi of tse fron vent it i$su nu td r .ih r
e cise outsiie reaîched thiru detstirnrtionr, trut sui o'--nru in vts i- s-tti ~-i m cth '--'r- e- u. r
r nissedi tir mark and fel .i 'ho inspeltrs f: i' [ishntn ht ril
r iissiles ere cileflypiceces of breai, prt.tî o' [ -ir u t a'
e Veing some secnen.cmunniections i one' :er Cern- wil, i In'rl
t tained a pouînd of'be' soothingnr'eCuî r wie.' sari e-ec-tor- n br-
h doubtIss for the sa!ace of those [ inun A ne lie iara. - ere
g prison is suggrsted by thie specr, bat t- Suretn-- g he exhied ' n -ti
e tary of State irîmîst interfer', ifev miny hrcvant i ti Tht r-si.eitle of [r- li
- te mule. Ono or two attempits by prisnirs t atcom- the t'ord rnr - n tr

uit isuicide with Oakumri iaid worsite [given oct tror wirch itites b t i ta'us te -ers
t working purnpross,] urenoticed. In otheay'v GaioL I aL'rsih;. t-'rn-r in ind,

e penal servitudeýu ceonvict hitterlv comlplaiareu] ia 1tth ehrl i rt -[nr. r
cluss of books suppliei to the r ionrers, we it ther . -au :-e-, thuir

- literary gentleinu by no nuans ap prov'l ie tafrer -arL

wards triedI ta esape In Jack S-;eplo 'hr-gh -- r thl lat
the Wall of his cell, and yet, rît tira tir- ru th su -i lu a n-

e spec'or vist, will it be lbeh l t the bre-ch re- -ilu3
- rainred unrepaired 'I A niotii rhsoneriit tis ria e r u a ni h rt

t prison nwas e rly distid ni tire udni tr . ' ' u rLis is
- r, ani i a (pain i m'en Orilvr t 's
- pointed out ta imn , Le inetniurned, n a wnt'u be' nllie
f. iy nt generally pecatilinr ur S-utchmn,th n i u Cp - n- .

meot exactly the kind ef boo tih a p onlisar r'irhilas-tyilt ît' 'i nunîr irt
- Ina athi cdcell, whihe-su tie i bh: re l-anon'. A rîr.-f np ..

- shlut', a srinrg a- i -- uubook'wri' a hi, rnu-J :a on 
e or c ilalrne ius clr saS (tr r 'u t piii ti i i t ei n ra . l i W ! su

,l; .I.::,! 1,i ý;i :Jr;-,as r e out no pen a or y e,
- ',n'd n by- nn en t 1a-m- ,r m I tý, alr

thln re r t ils u a s nrot u i. Ti'c i lumbe,-"--1.r rî. u :r u
i re srtrise-ld witiuit anri a' lirrt utrorrnis r u tri - c

ounutioii. A Dmrre -> e sm at - a''- fiee pa c - . r.
- lyF < ay I o ine a naI-e. .r.rL

- poor Ciaincer' pisnr','by' <e:' ie.Ixret hIII n ranr ptunl t-riri ls 'l t gn.r? A'ta

fthis casa lO thrnewa[way r t ('%Vi alit ra ' t e r. I'v- Jndral ur r Uhis

t ganir, seek'irg tihe re;:-rt 'A' grie'ro i i' i - :w-, unbiiuii lt. An [tir- lIut ts r- i- luie
d strsmentality Ci th cord. At ilrbr ' h!rrŽd pttdi. r tuiri ?-r ? - -
- debturs are nfIr< h t A l. sirvia •Ç-A r îllit ti::93-or -sr oly onrre bru d

o teim iae, -tre æ d u rcc-il liae! n nl --,n- Z iothnt lecwr dwn!;fe

e exerci in th e c'emag, atr tutu ctonvic e -a-a-ndu back. te hindd nely rr i sk-
it Glsgow ivpriso12ne co r 'iredi' r- -' rug fareu <n in pn-

Steemed wort y ofa ntice, an i m et l:- t letr i Jhls trni pi-Ssure mru straightfor-
Scoimodation for dbtnrs ii wrle A (d wr] th'n tes. l[y eu:a uiir-tpounL antd

anthere is a d-iuîngeon 'or ubturs alan:e ,t connine- G unbdy Idu ; nd lus l eih!ls straig trward'u.-
SCou t>Court lrisones, ir a aie n'o colrn- Set imup gin-t ' can r rt c let hun sit.

- plaints. There are no earnings in this prison, ti PFifty' ?-Tbl>'ty ?-Twe:ty ?-T'e ?--Five ?-- (ne I
a the securiy of wlich-tieî dor not be'ingns tiTng'Itnk you tir. Oit- pounimul ci bild fur this incoruplujt
e one--the lespetor is hardily satisfied. i[s uuincnirr- elector. (Jil>' ein p-il is ld flic tins vict-i asti
t bent on the Secretary of Statte te study thiee reports inicorrupt. Rt'ple h tha ino'rrat electr's trialrd.
d on prison, as teir grivnees rougit cier 'ois no- Going at pria [ronnnd. Ti! T'o pouînds o eéred

tice ntst renainu rnredrtisaoil unless rhe Goverinent far this ineorr]u- eectir, a itislr freuI Guiag
interfere r icnpit y and eisie. nt two iens. A r tire-a rnns, ui Britisa. A

Tt The Record stattes that the author oif' l'e air Irilisi freeaunfurwem Silb iled-mt tro pounds
t Doecuments relniinrg /a th' Docese orf Ofaord lias rrp- -arnd Hl-npdet nro ghtc un:d :Sdney bled, et tirnee

,îplied ta cire Bishocp of Chricesnternduser legel adevicr-, po'cuOds. Air tes l Thurae inid-s tan. Andt Haîinp-
- te issue a commission ta examie is-o Une c--ilow- Jden, airndney-urnly trni nrounds ten--ilampdn,
s- ig charges bnrught acgauirst tira nectar mf Living-.. Sidney, eai Pssel-going nut three pounds tean sii-
.. Lau, riz.:- 1s~rlt. Tire nusg mi his ChancIs a bym iungs--blîedi three unrds ton ! Fourn I oing at
i translatedi fraom ane in tisheRoman Blreviary', by> 'tuas. four. Assist tire Bitishr freenman to raid up iris hteadi.
- Aquinas, tenchring tire duetrine rrf Tnaiiranbtitiaon. Arnd iis binttr-rightî i Mangtrr Clrnrta-nd going at
- 2umi. Dlirecting iris schoauohnaster ta teurni, and inm-- four îunuds . Mînga Chrta andi tira Dii of Righnti
- self teas-ing tire cibtiren in the rehooal, thatl lhere -anc-hvo'i undis -At fine pounds--gimg -- ths
n rire Satan sacrameants, nri thart tira Hol>' Cunmmconiueerrupit, mti elligentl, unbniaght, fnae, crid iudt'pen-
s may ire proprerly calledl tire Masc. 3rd. 'That lu the dent elector-ianort, anîd five proundes enly-andi
- adanmtration et' tira holy Commuion hie ceeated mtrelligenît, ndc anly- five-.and ubought-for fire
e thre cup, anti moixedi water -with tire wme. 4th.- Tht oyan ei' nt ee andit indepeadent, aund goirrg at fine
h ire crossaed hunsalf, after ile Romîishr faushion, uring pounairts. Sx! Seven I Goiig at sevesn And iris
s the èelebration of divine sue-vice. 5t. Tiret ira msade birtlh-righrt Maugna Chartr. At iseren paounds i And>
f te sign ef the crass apen tira warter ai baptisam."- hs iuberi.tance tire Dill o? Rigits. Smsuply tire labo-
s Tise Record belhieves Lirai tire Bisirop ai Chiebestier is nitor af Magna Charta ithî anethrer pipe. Andi se-
e consulting iris legal advisers [n reference te Suait 3nen peontds. Eigrt i Nine. iNinepounds for ibis
l ansi 4 Viot., cap. 86, apon whîih thre applica-rn f'or i nbaughit daas'o. Going at nine--going--gning.
k a commission 'rs faoundedi. an poannts. Ton ponds for tis irncorrut electon.
- As we tiroughît licol>' ta happeîrn, Lire Arcbiehop r eng at ton paunuds. Fer whomir Russeall, Sidney>,

o f Cansterbury hIas, in tire amanner of tise PRev. Alfred and Hamnpdien bled-at tan pond. Gaing. Aad
Poole, again had te succumbr, [n the diisclr.îrge af Iris bis inierane Lire Bill a? Rigits. Going. Ansi iris

t acclesiasticalfunction~ te the pawer e? a temponral Ha -g an hra n e ons n
n COanrt, " A mandan .k quethr tire Gurda, witb hbeas Carpes. Gaing. Habeias Cdrîîcs andi Maigna
r malicionms pleasantry, 11l, " if iris Gracee bent bret-- Cioarta. tftlans Carîîs ans tire Bi ef Ilighste.
d ter adv'nised tirait ire has beauneof laie yeae's, sooni ha G" eigoan pamnads. Gaoing. ill11of Rightîs. Go-
d almost as famriiliar te hlm as anm initatiou to tlinner îi"n ana Cruit ne Gaaggin gig-eg
i Tira appeal o? Mrn. Eaole iras sine beeni iseanrd, an k'ba Cors. Gene. Ai>n. Elwarde Cep-
- tira Primate--or Dr. Lushringtoa fan im-t-is deii- rolekao ics arami tise eeirst, whoa, thearen,
i berat[ug an iris judg.nonut. That wre venture ta guess'th ra <fcti atrr.--Punch itr atlargrerc

will bre an acqutittat e? Lihe defendanet, lut oni tachmn- Li speaes-n l.


